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RACE PROGRAM
W EST OXFORD 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
FRYEBURG, MAINE
Friday, October 9 ,  1936
Races Start at 12:30 p. m.
GLEN RUBLEE 
Starting Judge
Judges
WILLIAM SOULE 
ROY E. CHATMAN
Marshal
AUDREY SNOW
FRANK R. WITMAN 
Director of Mutuels
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
OPERATED UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF MAINE 
RACING COMMISSION
PRICE 15 CENTS
Mutuel
Number
FIRST RACE
Handicap Pace
Post
Pos. First Half Daily Double
Driver
Colors
24101
DAN GRATTAN, b. g. 
by Louis Grattan  
Fitzgerald, Agt.
Green
2411
(30 Feet)
2
JOLLY WORTHY, b. g. 
by Allworthy 
A. Kennett
Kennett
Blue-White
2412
(60 Feet)
3
ARIEL NELSON, br. m. 
by Nelson Dillon 
M. Gross
Hall
Red-Brown
2413
(60 Feet)
4
HARTFORD PETER, b. h. 
by Peter Volo 
C. Linsky
Jordan
Blue-White
2414
(60 Feet)
5
DIRECT DILLON, b. g. 
by Braden Direct 
Towne, Agt.
Towne
2415
(120 Feet)
6
HOYLE, b. g. 
by Belwin 
H. C. Lord
Eastman
Tan
THE DAILY DOUBLE 
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races, but all tickets for the Double must be pur­
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official win­
ning combination has been announced.
Mutuel
Number
S E C O N D  R A C E
Free For All Pace
Post
Pos.
Driver
Colors
2 4 1 6 1
CALUMET CHARLES, b. g. 
by Belwin 
Forest Bond
Patterson
Green-Black
2417 2
PALOMITA, b. m. 
by Braden Direct 
Larochelle
Larochelle
Brown-Gold
2418 3
BEDFORD GRATTAN, br. h. 
by Texas Grattan 
Felix Turcotte
Turcotte
2419 4
DANIEL HANOVER, br. h. 
by Truax 
Joe Bolduc
Bolduc
Black
THIRD R A C E
Mutuel Free For All Trot
Number Post
Pos. Second Half Daily Double
Driver
Colors
24201
TARTAR, b. m. 
by Peter Volo 
S. A. Wathen
Wathen
Gold
24212
PETER POKEY, ch. g. 
by Capt. Aubrey 
Howard Randall
Patterson
Green-Black
24223
ROY E. TODD, bl. g.
by Chilcock 
Benoit
Larochelle
Brown-Gold
24234
VOLUNTEER, b. g. 
by Chestnut Peter 
C. Linsky
Jordan, 
Blue-White
24245
BINGEN MeKLYO, b. h. 
by Peter McKlyo 
Stone, A gt
Stone
24256
ALVIN GUY 
by Arion Guy 
H. C. Buzzell
Lovell 
Brown
F O U R T H  R A C E
Mutuel Handicap Pace
Number PostPos.
, K  Driver 
Colors
2426
SCRATCH
1
DAN GRATTAN, b. g. 
by Louis Grattan 
Fitzgerald, A gt
Fitzgerald
Green
2427
(30 Feet) 2
JOLLY WORTHY, b. g. 
by Allworthy 
A. Kennett
Kennett
Blue-White
2428
(60 Feet) 3
ARIEL NELSON, br. m, 
by Nelson Dillon 
M. Gross
Hall
Red-Brown
2429
(60 Feet) 4
HARTFORD PETER, b. h. 
by Peter Volo 
C. Linsky
Jordan 
Blue-White
2430
(60 Feet)
5
DIRECT DILLON, b. g. 
by Braden Direct 
Towne, Agt.
Towne
2431
(120 Feet)
6
HOYLE, b. g. 
by Belwin 
H. C. Lord
Eastman
Tan
W in n e r  o f  f ir s t  r a c e  p e n a liz e d  
3 0  f e e t  in  fo u r t h  r a c e
Mutuel
Number
F I F T H  R A C E
F ree  F o r All P ace
Post
Pos.
Driver
Colors
2432
PALOMITA, b. m 
by Braden Direct 
Larochelle
Larochelle
Brown-Gold
2433 2
DANIEL HANOVER, br. h. 
by Truax 
Joe Bolduc
Bolduc
Black
2434 3
BEDFORD GRATTAN, br. h. 
by Texas Grattan 
Felix Turcotte
Turcotte
2435 4
CALUMET CHARLES, b. g. 
by Belwin  
Forest Bond
Patterson
Green-Black
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races, but all tickets for the Double must be pur- 
chased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
S I X T H  R A C E
Mutuel
Number
F ree  F o r All T ro t
Post
Pos.
Driver
Colors
2436 1
BINGEN McKLYO, b. h. 
by Peter McKlyo 
Stone, Agt.
Stone
t
2437 2
PETER POKEY, ch. g. 
by Capt. Aubrey 
Howard Randall
Patterson
Green-Black
2438 3
ROY E. TODD, bl  g. 
by Chilcock 
Benoit
Larochelle
Brown-Gold
2439 4
TARTAR, b. m. 
by Peter Volo 
S. A. Wathen
Wathen
Gold
2440 5
VOLUNTEER, b. g. 
by Chestnut Peter 
C. Linsky
Jordan 
Blue-White
2441 6
ALVIN GUY 
by Arion Guy 
H. C. Buzzell
Lovell
Brown
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run and the winning horses announced 
and the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
S E V E N T H  R A C E
Mutuel Handicap Pace
Number Post
Pos.
Driver 
Colors
2442
SCRATCH 1
DAN GRATTAN, b. g. 
by Louis Grattan 
Fitzgerald, Agt.
Fitzgerald
Green
2443
<80 Feet) 2
JOLLY WORTHY, b. g.
by Allworthy 
A. Kennett
Kennett
Blue-White
2444
<00 Feet) 3
ARIEL NELSON, br. m. 
by Nelson Dillon 
M. Gross
Hail
Red-Brown
2445
(60 Feet) 4
HARTFORD PETER, b. h. 
by Peter Volo 
C. Linsky
Jordan
Blue-White
2446
<60 Feet) 5
DIRECT DILLON, b. g. 
by Braden Direct 
Towne, Agt.
Towne
2447
(120 Feet) 6
HOYLE, b. g. 
by Belwin 
H. C. Lord
Eastman
Tan
W in n er o f fourth race penaliz­
ed 3 0  additional feet in 7th  race
EIGHTH R A C E
Mutuel Free For All Pace
Number Post
Pos. . 0 7 DriverColors
2448 1
PALOMITA, b. m.  
by Braden Direct 
Larochelle
Larochelle 
Brown-Gold
24492
BEDFORD GRATTAN, br. h 
by Texas Grattan 
Felix Turcotte
Turcotte
24503
DANIEL HANOVER, br. h. 
by Truax 
Joe Bolduc
Bolduc
Black
24514
CALUMET CHARLES, b. g . 
by Belwin 
Forest Bond
Patterson
Green-Black
NI NTH RACE
Mutuel
Number Free For All TrotPost
Pos.
Driver
Colors
2452 1 TARTAR, b. m. by Peter Volo S. A. Wathen
Wathen 
Gold
2453 2 VOLUNTEER, b. g. by Chestnut Peter C. Linsky
Jordan
Blue-White
24543 ROY E. TODD, bl. g. by Chilcock Benoit
Larochelle 
Brown-Gold 
24554 PETER POKEY, ch. g. by Capt. Aubrey Howard Randall Patterson  Green-Black
24565 ALVIN GUYby Arion Guy H. C. Buzzell
Lovell 
Brown
24576 BINGEN McKLYO, b. h. by Peter McKlyo Stone, Agt.
Stone
A r ie l  Nel son. Hall up.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run and the winning horses an- 
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
